
BUDGET SYSTEM
BILL IS VETOED

President Returns 1111 to Congress Be.
Caulise of Section of Which He Dis.
approves. Says Congress Exceeds
Constitutional Power.
Washington, June 4.-President

Wilson tonight vetoed the bill to es-
tablish a budget system of submitting
the approciation estimates of govern-
lineit departments.
The president said that under the

hill congress would have authoirty to
remove the comptroller general from
office and that this .authority should 'be
reserved to the executive department.
Notifying congress that he was re-

turning the bill without his signature,
Presi(ent Wilson in his veto message

"fi do this with the greatest regret.
1 am in entire sympathy with the'ob-
jects of this bill and would gladly ap-
prove it but for the fact that I regard
one of the provisions contained in see-
tionl 103 as unconstit uti lonal. This is
tle, provision to the effect that the
eomiiptroller general and the assistant
comproller general, who are to le ap-
poin ted by Ihe PIresi(eit, with the ad-
vice and consent of the senate, may be
rem'iioved at any tiime by a concurrent

resolution of congress after notice and
hearilng., when in thei r judgment, the
vomptiroller 'eneral or assistant coili-
troifer genera iis icalacitated or In-
Mlicierit or has been guilty of neglect
of dilly, or of malfeasalce of oflice or
any felony of conduct involving moral
itirpi tude, ad11(i for nio other cause ex-

cept cither by imnehmenf.
"The effect of this is to prevent the

removal of these officers for any cause
exce'l)( elihr by impnehmiient or a
COncurirent resolution of congress. It
has, I thiink. always been the accelted
construction of tihe con stiitu tion that
tle power to appoirnt oflicers of this
kinda(rij with it as anl incident the
power to )%(move.

"I amnelvic' that the( vong-ross is
without on!sititionial powerus to limit.
the im)n1 power and its inciitii
powke1 of rnval derived flom h1 ie
conitiIutionl.
"The section referred to not on l

forbids 1C: uxeecutive to rimove these
oflicers. but undertakes to enmnower
lhe congress by a conu rren t resoli-
olion to remove an officer appol innteI by
I'he President with the advice and con-
sent of the senate. I cann find in the
constitution no warrant for the exer-
("ise of this power by tihe congress.
There is celtainly no expressed au-

thority conferred and I am unable to
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see that authority for the exercise of
this power Is implied in any expressed
grant of 1'ower. On the contrary, I
think its exercise is clearly nogatived
by section two of article II. That sec-
tion, after providing that certain
enumerated officers and all officers
whose apipointlent are not otherwise
provided for shall the appointed by the
President with the advice and consent
of the senate, provided that congress
may by law vest the appointment of
such inferior officers as they think
proper in the 'President -alone, in the
course of law, or in tile heads of de-
partments. It would have been with-
in tile constitutional power of the con-
gress, in creating these officers to
have vested the power of appointnmnt
in the President alone, in the Prest-
dent with the advice and consent of
the senate, or even in the 'head of a
department. Regarding as I do the
power of removal from office as an es-
,ential incident to the appointing pow-
er, I can not escape tile conclusion
that tile vesting of this power of re-
moval ill the congress Is unconstitu-
tional as therefore I am unable to ap-
'prove tho bill.

"- amn returning'11the bill at tile earlI-
st possible moment 'With the hope

that the congress may fInd time before
adjournment to remedy this defect."

ItAiIMWAY EMPLOYE'S OPPOSEI)
T11 CONVIREISS CLOSE

Chicago, June 3.-Leaders of seven-
teen unioIIs of railroad employees
with1 a imenlbership of two im illiol ielln
tolight Seit telegram to President
Wilson, Speaker Gillett, of tile louse
of represeltatives, aild Senator Lodge.
protestinig againist thle proposed ad-
.oltIrnm1en1t of congress ald ri ging thgt
it remaiin in session until some delillte
action to Curb proliteering and reduce
the cost of living, ha5s bell takn.
Tie telegrams declare that not a

Silgle reiedial ileasure touchnoniigll
tllese 5subjeit 1has been Passed by
'oligress a11d that. "in teil cirlcullstalc-
es it appears to us icredible that tile
respon1sible leaders of tile goverimlleit
at Waslington can asseInt to tlii
seeiniig agroeiiei t to a continiation
of a 'do nothing poliey' w Iiicl 1111m1n
tle grave econollie prob(lls of the

of olitmiianis for the next five montis.
"We call attention to thle fact," read

the teg'raill, "Ihat despite tile reve-
lation1s as to tile lprofiteering scaidal
Colgress has dole ilothinlg to clhlck
tile evil or to iiish tile evildoers;
that tile cost of living coitiniles'to ad-
Vaice without a single remedial meas-
ure having been passed aid that
there has ot .been even Serious cOnl-
sideration of coistiuctive legislatioll
dealilig with tile serious prIobelem of
indlstrial iinrest."
Adjournment of coigress at this

time "iivites political chaos and busl-
less disaster," the telegram says in
closing.
The telegrams were signed by the

heads of the sevenlt(een railroad em-
DIOlees' oi'gan izaltions.
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Frst Use of Ether.
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HARD BLOW FELT
BY AGRICULTURE

Congress Causes Work to Be Aban-
doned. No Funds Avatable.
'Washington, June 5.--Secretary

Meredith, in a statement tonight, out-
lined enore than 'half a -hundred de-
-artment of agriculture activities
which, he said, would have to be aban-
doned as the result of reduction in
the appropriations carled in the an-
nual agricultural bill.
The agricultural bill, as passed by

congress, appropriated approximately
$31,000,000, wh'ch Secretary Meredith
said was $6,000,000 less than the do-
partment's estimate of its needs and
$2,185,000 less than the amount pro-
vided in the appropriation act for the
lresent year.
The secretary's summary said in

part:
"Demonstration work to aid cattub-

lishment of general livestock Indus-
tries must be abandoned in cattle tick
f'ee( Sout'h Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, MimissiI)pi, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma and Texas.
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"Dairy specialists must be di'pensed
with In North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, 'Msissippi, Arkansas and Okla-
homa.

OqCereal 4imkprovement field stations
in North Carolina and Tennessee will
be closed.
"Much work in maintaining and re-

producing forests In the South where
the problem of future timber supplies
is most acute, will have to be aban-
doned.

"Yellow pine studies in the South's
vast areas will be 'abandoned.
"Crop reporting specialists on cot-

ton, tobacco and rice will be dispensed
with.

'"Funds for eradication of pink boll
weevil, cotton's most destructive en-
emy, has been considerably reduced.
"The South and Southwest, In large

measure, must The deprived of its mar-
ket news service.
"Plans for an office for inspection

of fruits and vegetables at Norfolk,
Va., can not be carried out.
"Work in Southeastern states on in-

sect infestation of cut timber and for-
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